Family Friendly FUN with the most
“Kid Experienced” entertainer in
Minnesota?
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Each program is full of magic, fun and tons of audience participation. And here are some of
the other bene ts...
Each program runs 30 minutes ($295) or 60 minutes ($395).
I offer you multiple show discounts if you want to break up your group.
Each child gets a “Big Buck” a large $100 bill with an FREE online magic workshop!
Our exclusive BETTER THAN MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
The exibility to “customize” the message to your group!
Educational Programs!
Tons of audience participation!
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED and no penalty if a program is cancelled within 48 hours!
No travel or expense charges if less than 55 miles roundtrip of Brooklyn Park.
Seasonal themes (Winter Wonder Show, Halloween Show, 4th of July Show)
Strolling magic shows with balloon animals!
PUBLICITY STUNT to get your event noticed!
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So this year why not have one of the most “kid experienced” performers out to your
event and sit back and enjoy the SHOW!!

Here’s what some very happy clients have said....

We hired Brian to do a magic show at Derby Days. I
wanted him to do a strolling show but he didn’t get to walk
much. He just couldn’t move because of the large crowd.
Both adults and kids enjoyed the program very much!!
-Sandy Doherty, Shakopee Derby Days
Brian Richards performed for our rst-ever Harvest
Festival and provided the perfect family entertainment we
were looking for. Brian had the 100+ kids in the crowd
amazed, roaring with laughter and thoroughly intrigued by
his spooky-not-scary show. Oh! the adults all loved it as
well. We received several positive comments about Brian's
show. -Jamie Cassidy, Recreation Director, Becker
The kids absolutely loved having you come and do your magic.
Thank you so much for coming on New Year's Eve, it helped to
make our day that much more fun and enjoyable. I will be
contacting you again for a spring evening performance for our
family night. Thanks again for your great work
-Heidi Joy, Galaxie Kids Club, Rockford

Don’t Delay or you might miss out on the date you want. Brian does as many as 275
programs a year so don’t wait too long or your date will disappear (pun intended)
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Cell/Text: 763-656-3662
E-Mail: magic@4aceproductions.com
URL: http://www.4acefamily.com

